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Section I. Introduction and OverviewSectionSection I.I. IntroductionIntroduction andand OverviewOverview 

1 Introduction1.1.1. II IntroductionIntroduction 

This Privacy Impact Assessment documents the types of personal information protected underThisThis PrivacyPrivacy ImpactImpact AssessmentAssessment documentsdocuments thethe typestypes of,of, personalpersonal informationinformation protectedprotected underunder 
the Privacy Act (PA) and the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) that the OGIS Access Systemthethe PrivacyPrivacy ActAct (PA)(PA) andand thethe FreedomFreedom of,of, InformationInformation ActAct (FOIA)(FOIA) thatthat thethe OGISOGIS AccessAccess SystemSystem 
(OAS) processes and stores. In addition, this document identifies the categories of individuals to(OAS)(OAS) processesprocesses andand stores.stores. InIn addition,addition, thisthis documentdocument identifiesidentifies thethe categoriescategories ot~ot~ individualsindividuals toto 
whom this information pertains, and the system controls that will be used to protect access to thiswhomwhom thisthis informationinformation pertains.pertains. andand thethe systemsystem controlscontrols thatthat willwill bebe usedused toto protectprotect accessaccess toto thisthis 
information. OGIS will continue to revise this PIA as appropriate.information.information. OGISOGIS willwill continuecontinue toto reviserevise thisthis PIAPIA asas appropriate.appropriate. 

1.2 Purpose1.21.2 PurposePurpose 

This PIA addresses privacy issues raised by the use of OAS. It will also ensure that theThisThis PIAPIA addressesaddresses privacyprivacy issuesissues raisedraised byby thethe useuse of,OAS.of,OAS. ItIt willwill alsoalso ensureensure thatthat thethe 
collection and use of name-retrievable information in OAS is in compliance with applicable lawscollectioncollection andand useuse of,of, name-retrievablename-retrievable informationinformation inin OASOAS isis inin compliancecompliance withwith applicableapplicable lawslaws 
and regulations conceming personal privacy.andand regulationsregulations concerningconcerning personalpersonal privacy.privacy. 

1.3 Terms and Definitions1.31.3 TermsTerms andand DefinitionsDefinitions 

1. Case:  request for OGIS assistance that warrants the opening of  file.I.I. ACase:Case: AA requestrequest forfor OGISOGIS assistanceassistance thatthat warrantswarrants thethe openingopening aof,of, aa file.file. 

2. Case status: Infonnation pertaining to the stage of  case within the OGIS process.2.2. CaseCase status:status: InfonnationInfonnation pertainingpertaining toto thethe stagestage aof,of, aa casecase withinwithin thethe OGISOGIS process.process. 

3. Customer: OGIS customers are members of the public and other Federal agencies.3.3. Customer:Customer: OGISOGIS customerscustomers areare membersmembers of,theof,the publicpublic andand otherother FederalFederal agencies.agencies. 

4. Matter:  request for OGIS assistance or other issue brought to OGIS that does not4.4. AMatter:Matter: AA requestrequest forfor OGISOGIS assistanceassistance oror otherother issueissue broughtbrought toto OGISOGIS thatthat doesdoes notnot 
warrant the opening of  file. OGIS tracks the receipt of these requests and inquiries forwarrantwarrant thethe openingopening aof,of, aa file.file. OGISOGIS trackstracks thethe receiptreceipt of,of, thesethese requestsrequests andand inquiriesinquiries forfor 
reporting purposes.reportingreporting purposes.purposes. 

5. Mediation Services: The umbrella term "mediation services" includes the following:5.5. MediationMediation Services:Services: TheThe umbrellaumbrella termterm "mediation"mediation services"services" includesincludes thethe following:following: 
(1) mediation,  process in which  neutral third party,  mediator, assists disputing(I)(I) amediation.mediation. aa processprocess inin awhichwhich aa neutralneutral thirdthird aparty.party. aa mediator.mediator. assistsassists disputingdisputing 
parties in reaching  mutually agreeable resolution: (2) facilitation, one approach used bypartiesparties inin areachingreaching aa mutuallymutually agreeableagreeable resolution:resolution: (2)(2) facilitation.facilitation. oneone approachapproach usedused byby 
mediators to assist each party to communicate and to understand the other's position,mediatorsmediators toto assistassist each partyeach party toto communicatecommunicate andand toto understandunderstand thethe other'sother's position,position, 
interests, and needs; and (3) ombuds services, where an ombudsman acts as  confidentialinterests.interests. andand needs;needs; andand (3)(3) ombudsombuds services.services. wherewhere anan ombudsmanombudsman actsacts aasas aa confidentialconfidential 
and informal information resource, communications channel, complaint-handler, andandand informalinformal informationinformation resource.resource. communicationscommunications channel.channel. complaint-handler.complaint-handler. andand 
dispute-resolver.dispute-resolver.dispute-resolver. 

6. Stakeholders: OGIS customers and mediators handling OGIS cases.6.6. Stakeholders:Stakeholders: OGISOGIS customerscustomers andand mediatorsmediators handlinghandling OGISOGIS cases.cases. 

7. Users: OAS users are OGIS users and OGIS customers.7.7. Users:Users: OASOAS usersusers areare OGISOGIS usersusers andand OGISOGIS customers.customers. 
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Section I. Introduction and Overview 

1.1 Introduction 

This Privacy Impact Assessment documents the types of~ personal information protected under 

the Privacy Act (PA) and the Freedom o~ Information Act (FOIA) that the OGIS Access System 

(OAS) processes and stores. In addition, this document identifies the categories o~ individuals to 

whom this information pertains. and the system controls that will be used to protect access to this 

information. OGIS will continue to revise this PIA as appropriate. 

1.2 Purpose 

This PIA addresses privacy issues raised by the use o~OAS. It will also ensure that the 

collection and use o~ name-retrievable information in OAS is in compliance with applicable laws 

and regulations concerning personal privacy. 

1.3 Terms and Definitions 

I. Case: A request for OGIS assistance that warrants the opening o~ a file. 

2. Case status: Infonnation pertaining to the stage o~ a case within the OGIS process. 

3. Customer: OGIS customers are members o~the public and other Federal agencies. 

4. \1atter: A request for OGIS assistance or other issue brought to OGIS that does not 

warrant the opening o~a tile. OGIS tracks the receipt of~these requests and inquiries for 

reporting purposes. 

5. \1ediation Services: The umbrella term ""mediation services"" includes the following: 

(I) mediation. a process in which a neutral third party. a mediator. assists disputing 

parties in reaching a mutually agreeable resolution: (2) facilitation. one approach used by 

mediators to assist each party to communicate and to understand the other's position, 

interests. and needs: and (3) ombuds services. where an ombudsman acts as a confidential 

and informal information resource. communications channeL complaint-handler. and 

dispute-resolver. 

6. Stakeholders: OGIS customers and mediators handling OGIS cases. 

7. Users: OAS users are OGIS users and OGIS customers. 
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1.4 OAS Overview1.41.4 OASOAS OverviewOverview 

The OGIS Access System (OAS) is an information technology system that will be used to trackTheThe OGISOGIS AccessAccess SystemSystem (OAS)(OAS) isis anan informationinformation technologytechnology systemsystem thatthat willwill bebe usedused toto tracktrack 
and manage the various activities that are performed to manage OGIS programs and mediateandand managemanage thethe variousvarious activitiesactivities thatthat areare performedperformed toto managemanage OGISOGIS programsprograms andand mediatemediate 
disputes coming from members ofthe public or other Federal agencies. The system willdisputesdisputes comingcoming fromfrom membersmembers ottheotthe publicpublic oror otherother FederalFederal agencies.agencies. TheThe systemsystem willwill 
encompass all hardware, software, communications capabilities, procedures, and documentationencompassencompass allall hardware.hardware. software.software. communicationscommunications capabilities,capabilities, procedures.procedures. andand documentationdocumentation 
that is required for OGIS to mediate FOIA disputes and serve as the FOIA Ombudsman.thatthat isis requiredrequired forfor OGISOGIS toto mediatemediate FOIAFOIA disputesdisputes andand serveserve asas thethe FOIAFOIA Ombudsman.Ombudsman. 

OGIS has three main categories of business functions and activities requiring IT automationOGISOGIS hashas threethree mainmain categoriescategories otbusinessotbusiness functionsfunctions andand activitiesactivities requiringrequiring ITIT automationautomation 
support that the OAS will be used to perform, as described below:supportsupport thatthat thethe OASOAS willwill bebe usedused toto perform.perform. asas describeddescribed below:below: 

(1) Case Managemeni Activities  TheseTheseThese activitiesactivities areare foundationalfoundational toto OGIS'sOGIS's businessbusiness processesprocessesactivities are foundational to OGIS"s business processe(1)(1) CaseCase ArfanagementArfanagement -ActivitiesActivities s 
and enable the OGIS staff to: (a) record, track, and manage all information about cases andandand enableenable thethe OGISOGIS staff;to:staff;to: (a)(a) record.record. track.track. andand managemanage allall informationinformation aboutabout casescases andand 
matters: (b) collect, manage, and secure documentation associated with cases and matters, (c)matters:matters: (b)(b) collect.collect. manage.manage. andand securesecure documentationdocumentation associatedassociated withwith casescases andand matters.matters. (c)(c) 
define, track, and manage workflow, (d) track staff time and effort, (e) manage correspondence:define.define. track.track. andand managemanage workflow.workflow. (d)(d) tracktrack staff~timestaff~time andand effort,effort, (e)(e) managemanage correspondence:correspondence: 
(f) generate management metrics and reports, and (g) secure all information having Pll(f)(f) generategenerate managementmanagement metricsmetrics andand reports.reports. andand (g)(g) securesecure allall informationinformation havinghaving PllPll 
ramifications. All new cases and matters can be received electronically through the OAS. OGISramifications.ramifications. AllAll newnew casescases andand mattersmatters cancan bebe receivedreceived electronicallyelectronically throughthrough thethe OAS.OAS. OGISOGIS 
can also receive newcancan alsoalso receivereceive newnew casescases andand mattersmatters throughthrough thethecases and matters through the U.S.l]l] .S..S. mail,maiLmaiL emailemail oror fax.fax.email or fax. OGIS staff willOGISOGIS staf.t~staf.t~ \\ill\\ill 

convert these cases and matters into electronic images and upload into the OAS.convertconvert thesethese casescases andand mattersmatters intointo electronicelectronic imagesimages andand uploadupload intointo thethe OAS.OAS. 

(2) Stakeholder(2)(2) StakeholderStakeholder CollaborativeCollaborative Actil'ifiesActil'ifiesCollaboralive Activities - These activities support collaboration on case mattersTheseThese activitiesactivities supportsupport collaborationcollaboration onon casecase mattersmatters 
and issues. Two types of collaborative activities are envisioned: (a) ad hoc collaboration that canandand issues.issues. TwoTwo typestypes otot collaborativecollaborative activitiesactivities areare envisioned:envisioned: (a)(a) adad hochoc collaborationcollaboration thatthat cancan 
be supported by general purpose web collaboration tools such as WIKIs. BLOGs. discussionsbebe supportedsupported byby generalgeneral purposepurpose webweb collaborationcollaboration toolstools suchsuch asas WIKls.WIKls. BLOGs.BLOGs. discussionsdiscussions 
boards and teleconferencing: and (b) formalized collaborative forums that are managed by caseboardsboards andand teleconferencing:teleconferencing: andand (b)(b) formalizedformalized collaborativecollaborative forumsforums thatthat areare managedmanaged byby casecase 
workers, restricted to specific stakeholders, and provide recorded transcripts of collaborationworkers.workers. restrictedrestricted toto specificspecific stakeholders.stakeholders. andand provideprovide recordedrecorded transcriptstranscripts otcollaborationotcollaboration 
activities. These capabilities will be provided by commercially available web meeting andactivities.activities. TheseThese capabilitiescapabilities willwill bebe providedprovided byby commerciallycommercially availableavailable \veb\veb meetingmeeting andand 
teleconferencing software or services.teleconferencingteleconferencing softwaresoftware oror services.services. 

(3) Public(3)(3) PublicPublic CommunicationCommunication ActivitiesActivitiesCommimicalion .Activities - These activities support OGIS communications withTheseThese activitiesactivities supportsupport OGISOGIS communicationscommunications withwith 
public stakeholders, mostly by publishing web accessible infonnation. This information willpublicpublic stakeholders.stakeholders. mostlymostly byby publishingpublishing webweb accessibleaccessible infonnation.infonnation. ThisThis informationinformation willwill 
include  knowledge base that will help guide the public in determining if OGIS can provideaincludeinclude aa knowledgeknowledge basebase thatthat willwill helphelp guideguide thethe publicpublic inin determiningdetermining itOGISitOGIS cancan provideprovide 
assistance. The information will also include OGIS-related training, web/video conferenceassistance.assistance. TheThe informationinformation willwill alsoalso includeinclude OGIS-relatedOGIS-related training.training. web/videoweb/video conferenceconference 
capabilities. Frequently Asked Questions, outside facing Blogs. case status information, contactcapabilities.capabilities. FrequentlyFrequently AskedAsked Questions.Questions. outsideoutside facingfacing Blogs.Blogs. casecase statusstatus information.information. contactcontact 
information, relevant publications, and links to other relevant web sites. All of this informationinformation.information. relevantrelevant publications.publications. andand linkslinks toto otherother relevantrelevant webweb sites.sites. AllAll otthisotthis informationinformation 
will be available through  web portal (ogis.gox  that is accessible for public use. and will allowwillwill bebe availableavailable athroughthrough aa webweb portalportal )(QgIS.gO\(QgIS.gO\ )) thatthat isis accessibleaccessible forfor publicpublic use.use. andand willwill allowallow 
the submission of requests to OGIS for assistance.thethe submissionsubmission otrequestsotrequests toto OGISOGIS forfor assistance.assistance. 
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1.4 OAS Overview 

The OGIS Access System (OAS) is an information technology system that will be used to track 
and manage the various activities that are performed to manage OGIS programs and mediate 
disputes coming from members otthe public or other Federal agencies. The system will 
encompass all hardware. software. communications capabilities, procedures. and documentation 
that is required for OGIS to mediate FOIA disputes and serve as the FOIA Ombudsman. 

OGIS has three main categories ot business functions and activities requiring IT automation 
support that the OAS will be used to perform. as described below: 

(1) Case Jfanagement Actil'ities --- These activities are foundational to OGIS's business processes 
and enable the OGIS staff to: (a) record. track. and manage all information about cases and 
matters: (b) collect. manage. and secure documentation associated with cases and matters. (c) 
define. track. and manage workflow. (d) track staff time and effort, (e) manage correspondence: 
(f) generate management metrics and reports. and (g) secure all information having Pll 
ramifications. All new cases and matters can be received electronically through the ~AS. OGIS 
can also receive new cases and matters through the C.S. mail. email or fax. OGIS stan~will 
convert these cases and matters into electronic images and upload into the ~AS. 

(2) Stakeholder Collaborative Actil'ities - These activities support collaboration on case matters 
and issues. Two types otcollaborative activities are envisioned: (a) ad hoc collaboration that can 
be supported by general purpose web collaboration tools such as WIKls. BLOGs. discussions 
boards and teleconferencing: and (b) formalized collaborative forums that are managed by case 
workers. restricted to specific stakeholders. and provide recorded transcripts of collaboration 
activities. These capabilities will be provided by commercially available web meeting and 
teleconferencing software or services. 

(3) Public Commzmication Actil'ities --- These activities support OGIS communications with 
public stakeholders. mostly by publishing web accessible infonnation. This information will 
include a knowledge base that will help guide the public in determining it OGIS can provide 
assistance. The information will also include OGIS-related training. web/video conference 
capabilities. Frequently Asked Questions. outside facing Blogs. case status information. contact 
information. relevant publications. and links to other relevant web sites. All otthis information 
will be available through a web portal (QgIS.gO\ ) that is accessible for public use. and will allow 
the submission of requests to OGIS for assistance. 
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The OAS is equipped with robust status accounting, work metric measurements, andTheThe OASOAS isis equippedequipped withwith robustrobust statusstatus accounting.accounting. workwork metricmetric measurements.measurements. andand 

management reporting capabilities.managementmanagement reportingreporting capabilities.capabilities. 

Section II. The Information in the SystemSectionSection II.II. TheThe InformationInformation inin thethe SystemSystem 

II.11.111.11 What data is in the system?WhatWhat datadata isis inin thethe system?system? 

The OAS contains three general categories of information about individuals.TheThe OASOAS containscontains threethree generalgeneral categoriescategories ofof informationinformation aboutabout individuals.individuals. 

••• Infonnation about users of the system.InfonnationInfonnation aboutabout usersusers ofof thethe system.system. 

InformationInformation aboutabout thethe customerscustomers thatthat contactcontact OGIS.OGIS. whichwhich isis inputtedinputted inin thethe••• Information about the customers that contact OGIS. which is inputted in the 
systemsystem eithereither byby thethe customerscustomers themselvesthemselves oror byby OGISOGIS personnel.personnel.system either by the customers themselves or by OGIS personnel. 

••• Scanned materials consisting of request letters, administrative appeal letters, andScannedScanned materialsmaterials consistingconsisting ofof requestrequest letters.letters. administrativeadministrative appealappeal letters.letters. andand 

correspondencecorrespondence abetweenbetween aa requesterrequester aandand aa FederalFederal agency.agency.correspondence between  requester and  Federal agency. 

There are two different types of users:ThereThere areare twotwo ditIerentditIerent typestypes ofof users:users: 

••• NARA (OGIS) employees who use the system in performance of their dutiesNARANARA (OGIS)(OGIS) employeesemployees whowho useuse thethe systemsystem inin performanceperformance ofof theirtheir dutiesduties 

Anv customer that uses the svstem to submit  case throueh the OAS to OGIS.••• AnyAny customercustomer thatthat usesuses thethe systemsystem toto asubmitsubmit aa casecase throughthrough thethe OASOAS toto OGIS.OGIS. 

a.a. What information will be collected from the customer?WhatWhat informationinformation willwill bebe collectedcollected fromfrom thethe customer?customer? 

All customers must provide contact information, including name (first and last)AllAll customerscustomers mustmust provideprovide contactcontact information.information. includingincluding namename (tirst(tirst andand last)last) 

and home or business address, and may provide  telephone number, and emailandand homehome oror businessbusiness address.address. andand maymay aprovideprovide aa telephonetelephone number.number. andand emailemail 

address. OGIS customers should also provide  description of what the customeraddress.address. OGISOGIS customerscustomers shouldshould alsoalso aprovideprovide aa descriptiondescription ofof whatwhat thethe customercustomer 
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The OAS is equipped with robust status accounting. work metric measurements. and 

management reporting capabilities. 

Section II. The Information in the System 

ILl What data is in the system? 

The OAS contains three general categories of information about individuals. 

• 	 Infonnation about users of the system. 

• 	 Information about the customers that contact OGIS. which is inputted in the 

system either by the customers themselves or by OGIS personnel. 

• 	 Scanned materials consisting of request letters. administrative appeal letters. and 

correspondence between a requester and a Federal agency. 

There are two different types of users: 

• 	 NARA (OGIS) employees who use the system in performance of their duties 

• 	 Any customer that uses the system to submit a case through the OAS to OGIS. 

a. 	 What information will be collected from the customer? 

All customers must provide contact information. including name (first and last) 

and home or business address. and may provide a telephone number. and email 

address. OG IS customers should also provide a description of what the customer 
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b.b.b. 

c.c.c. 

wants OGIS to do for him/her:  statement ofthe nature of the dispute (such aswantswants OGISOGIS toto dodo forfor ahim/her:him/her: aa statementstatement of.of. thethe naturenature of.of. thethe disputedispute (such(such asas 
denial or delay): copies of all correspondence between the requester and agency:denialdenial oror delay):delay): copiescopies of.of. allall correspondencecorrespondence betweenbetween thethe requesterrequester andand aagency:agency: aa 
list of the agencies involved: and  signed and dated customer authorization forlistlist of.of. thethe agenciesagencies involved:involved: aandand aa signedsigned andand dateddated customercustomer authorizationauthorization forfor 
OGIS to exchange information and records with other Federal agencies pertainingOGISOGIS toto exchangeexchange informationinformation andand recordsrecords withwith otherother FederalFederal agenciesagencies pertainingpertaining 
to the requester's FOIA and/or Privacy Act request/administrative appeal.toto thethe requester'srequester's FOIAFOIA and/orand/or PrivacyPrivacy ActAct request/administrativerequest/administrative appeal.appeal. 

The customer can either put the infonnation into the system through the webTheThe customercustomer cancan eithereither putput thethe infonnationinfonnation intointo thethe systemsystem throughthrough thethe webweb 
portal ouis.uQx. or they can submit it via mail, fax or email and an authorizedportalportal ogis.go\.ogis.go\. oror theythey cancan submitsubmit itit viavia mail.mail. faxfax oror emailemail andand anan authorizedauthorized 
OGIS staff member will input the information, and scan documents, into theOGISOGIS staf;f~staf;f~ membermember willwill inputinput thethe information,information, andand scanscan documents.documents. intointo thethe 
OAS.  paper case  will also be kept for one year after the closure of  caseA~AS.~AS. AA paperpaper filecasecase filefile willwill alsoalso bebe keptkept forfor oneone yearyear afterafter thethe closureclosure aof~of~ aa casecase 
file.file.file. These data elements are required for OGIS's business purposes based on the'rhese'rhese datadata elementselements areare requiredrequired forfor OGIS'sOGIS's businessbusiness purposespurposes basedbased onon thethe 
information needs that OGIS has observed in the  years of operation. Theinforrnationinforrnation needsneeds thatthat OGISOGIS hashas observedobserved inin 3thethe 33 yearsyears ot~operation.ot~operation. TheThe 
Privacy Act of 1974 requires that OGIS obtain customers" prior written consent asPrivacyPrivacy ActAct of~of~ 19741974 requiresrequires thatthat OGISOGIS obtainobtain customers'customers' priorprior writtenwritten consentconsent asas 
stated above before OGIS can provide services to its customers, unless an agencystatedstated aboveabove beforebefore OGISOGIS cancan provideprovide servicesservices toto itsits customers.customers. unlessunless anan agencyagency 
has explicitly added  routine use to its Privacy Act System of Records Noticehashas explicitlyexplicitly aaddedadded aa routineroutine useuse toto itsits PrivacyPrivacy ActAct SystemSystem of.of. RecordsRecords ~otice~otice 

that will permit information sharing with OGIS.thatthat willwill permitpermit informationinformation sharingsharing withwith OGIS.OGIS. 

What information will be collected from NARA (OGIS) employees?WhatWhat informationinformation willwill bebe collectedcollected fromfrom NARANARA (OGIS)(OGIS) employees?employees? 
Authorized OGIS users will have  unique usemame. password, and  thirdAuthorizedAuthorized OGISOGIS usersusers willwill ahavehave aa uniqueunique username.username. password.password. aandand aa thirdthird 
secured identifier (i.e. RSA token) for remote access to log-in to the OAS system,securedsecured identifieridentifier (i.e.(i.e. RSARSA token)token) forfor remoteremote accessaccess toto log-inlog-in toto thethe OASOAS system.system. 
which will be on the NARAnet system. The usemame for OGIS users will be thewhichwhich willwill bebe onon thethe ~ARAnet~ARAnet system.system. TheThe usernameusername forfor OGISOGIS usersusers willwill bebe thethe 
unique usemame provided by N.A.RA. The password is the same password useduniqueunique usernameusername providedprovided byby ~ARA.~ARA. TheThe passwordpassword isis thethe samesame passwordpassword usedused 
for accessing all NARA IT systems. Each user will have specific parameters forforfor accessingaccessing allall ~ARA~ARA ITIT systems.systems. EachEach useruser willwill havehave specificspecific parametersparameters forfor 
their rights and permissions to perfonn necessary OGIS duties. Specific datatheirtheir rightsrights andand permissionspermissions toto perfonnperfonn necessarynecessary OGISOGIS duties.duties. SpecificSpecific datadata 
regarding the date and time actions are taken by  specific employee user will alsoregardingregarding thethe datedate andand timetime actionsactions areare takentaken abyby aa specificspecific employeeemployee useruser willwill alsoalso 
be tracked and kept for auditing purposes. No other identifying information willbebe trackedtracked andand keptkept forfor auditingauditing purposes.purposes. ~o~o otherother identif~yingidentif~ying informationinformation willwill 
be collected on employees.bebe collectedcollected onon employees.employees. 

What information will be collected from other federal agencies?WhatWhat informationinformation willwill bebe collectedcollected fromfrom otherother federalfederal agencies?agencies? 
Federal agency personnel may provide background information regarding theFederalFederal agencyagency personnelpersonnel maymay provideprovide backgroundbackground informationinformation regardingregarding thethe 
request or appeal that is the subject of the case in the OAS. The requester's name,requestrequest oror appealappeal thatthat isis thethe subjectsubject ofof thethe casecase inin thethe ~AS.~AS. TheThe requester'srequester's name.name. 
the agency's name, and contact information for agency personnel, and relevantthethe agency'sagency's name.name. andand contactcontact informationinformation forfor agencyagency personneLpersonneL andand relevantrelevant 
information pertaining to the request or appeal will be kept in the OAS.informationinformation pertainingpertaining toto thethe requestrequest oror appealappeal willwill bebe keptkept inin thethe ~AS.~AS. 

Secfion III: Intended Use of InformafionSecfionSecfion III:III: IntendedIntended UseUse of.of. InformafionInformafion 
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wants OGIS to do for him/her: a statement ot~the nature o~the dispute (such as 

denial or delay): copies o~ all correspondence between the requester and agency: a 

list o~the agencies involved: and a signed and dated customer authorization for 

OGIS to exchange information and records with other Federal agencies pertaining 

to the requester's FOIA and/or Privacy Act request/administrative appeal. 

The customer can either put the infonnation into the system through the web 

portal ogis.go\. or they can submit it via maiL fax or email and an authorized 

OGIS staf~ member will input the information, and scan documents. into the 

~AS. A paper case file will also be kept for one year after the closure o~ a case 

file. These data elements are required for OGIS's business purposes based on the 

information needs that OGIS has observed in the 3 years o~operation. The 

Privacy Act o~ 1974 requires that OGIS obtain customers' prior written consent as 

stated above before OGIS can provide services to its customers. unless an agency 

has explicitly added a routine use to its Privacy Act System o~ Records 0;otice 

that will permit information sharing with OGIS. 

b. 	 What information will be collected from NARA (OGlS) employees? 

Authorized OGIS users will have a unique usemame. password. and a third 

secured identifier (i.e. RSA token) for remote access to log-in to the OAS system. 

which will be on the 0;ARAnet system. The usemame for OGIS users will be the 

unique usemame provided by KA.RA. The password is the same password used 

for accessing all 0;ARA IT systems. Each user will have specific parameters for 

their rights and permissions to perfonn necessary OGIS duties. Specific data 

regarding the date and time actions are taken by a specific employee user will also 

be tracked and kept for auditing purposes. 0;0 other identif~'ing information will 

be collected on employees. 

c. 	 What information will be collected from other federal agencies? 
Federal agency personnel may provide background information regarding the 

request or appeal that is the subject of the case in the ~AS. The requester·s name. 

the agency's name. and contact information for agency personneL and relevant 

information pertaining to the request or appeal will be kept in the ~AS. 

Secfion III: Intended L'se o~ Informafion 
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111. 1:III.III. I:I: Will the system derive new data or create previously unavailable data about an individualWillWill thethe systemsystem derivederive newnew datadata oror createcreate previouslypreviously unavailableunavailable datadata aboutabout anan individualindividual 
through aggregation from the information collected, and how will this be maintained and filed?throughthrough aggregationaggregation fromfrom thethe informationinformation collected,collected, andand howhow willwill thisthis bebe maintainedmaintained andand tiled?tiled? 

The OAS will document the OGIS customers by name, and record all cases each customer hasTheThe OASOAS willwill documentdocument thethe OGISOGIS customerscustomers byby name,name, andand recordrecord allall casescases eacheach customercustomer hashas 
submitted to OGIS. The FOIA request(s) number(s) can also be associated with the individual.submittedsubmitted toto OGIS.OGIS. TheThe FOIAFOIA request(s)request(s) number(s)number(s) cancan alsoalso bebe associatedassociated withwith thethe individual.individual. 
However, no new data will be created or derived about the individual.However.However. nono newnew datadata willwill bebe createdcreated oror derivedderived aboutabout thethe individual.individual. 

111.2III.2III.2 Will the new data be placed in the individual's record?WillWill thethe newnew datadata bebe placedplaced inin thethe individual'sindividual's record?record? 

The OAS will not create new data about OGIS customers.TheThe OASOAS willwill notnot createcreate newnew datadata aboutabout OGISOGIS customers.customers. 

111.3 Can the system make determinations about employees and /or the public that would not be111.3111.3 CanCan thethe systemsystem makemake determinationsdeterminations aboutabout employeesemployees andand lorlor thethe publicpublic thatthat wouldwould notnot bebe 
possible without the new data?possiblepossible withoutwithout thethe newnew data?data? 

Not applicable.NotNot applicable.applicable. 

111.4 How will the new data be verified for relevance and accuracy?IlIAIlIA Hov.:Hov.: willwill thethe newnew datadata bebe verifiedverified forfor relevancerelevance andand accuracy?accuracy? 

Not applicable.NotNot applicable.applicable. 

III. 5 If the data is being consolidated, what controls are in place to protect data fromIII.5III.5 If~theIf~the datadata isis beingbeing consolidated.consolidated. whatwhat controlscontrols areare inin placeplace toto protectprotect datadata fromfrom 
unauthorized access or use.unauthorizedunauthorized accessaccess oror use.use. 

Access to the OAS is granted in accordance with the permissions set by the systemAccessAccess toto thethe OASOAS isis grantedgranted inin accordanceaccordance withwith thethe permissionspermissions setset byby thethe systemsystem 
administrators and outlined in the Administrator Guidelines document (available upon request).administratorsadministrators andand outlinedoutlined inin thethe AdministratorAdministrator GuidelinesGuidelines documentdocument (available(available uponupon request).request). 

III.  How will the data be protected from unauthorized access?6III.III. 66 HmvHmv willwill thethe datadata bebe protectedprotected fromfrom unauthorizedunauthorized access?access? 

The OAS contains protocols that will ensure that access is only granted to users within their setTheThe OASOAS containscontains protocolsprotocols thatthat willwill ensureensure thatthat accessaccess isis onlyonly grantedgranted toto usersusers withinwithin theirtheir setset 
permissions.  management control grants access to specific users for certain parts of cases orApermissions.permissions. AA managementmanagement controlcontrol grantsgrants accessaccess toto specificspecific usersusers forfor certaincertain partsparts oDoD casescases oror 
matters. When  user no longer requires access to the system, the System Administrator willmatters.matters. aWhenWhen aa useruser nono longerlonger requiresrequires accessaccess toto thethe system.system. thethe SystemSystem AdministratorAdministrator willwill 
terminate the user's access rights.terminateterminate thethe user'suser's accessaccess rights.rights. 

How will data be retrieved by  user?III.III.III.777 HowHow willwill datadata bebe retrievedretrieved abyby aa user?user? 

Based on the user type and the level of access granted,  user may be able to access the cases inBasedBased onon thethe useruser typetype andand thethe levellevel oDoD accessaccess agranted.granted. aa useruser maymay bebe ableable toto accessaccess thethe casescases inin 
which they are the case manager, the OGIS customer or have been granted access by the casewhichwhich they'they' areare thethe casecase manager.manager. thethe OGISOGIS customercustomer oror havehave beenbeen grantedgranted accessaccess byby thethe casecase 
manager or OGIS management.managermanager oror OGISOGIS management.management. 

III.  Is the data retrievable by  personal identifier?8III.III. 88 IsIs thethe datadata retrievableretrievable abyby aa personalpersonal identifier?identifier? 

Yes, data can be retrieved by  customer's name, OAS case number, or FOIA request or appealYes.Yes. datadata cancan bebe retrievedretrieved abyby aa customer'scustomer's name.name. OASOAS casecase number.number. oror FOIAFOIA requestrequest oror appealappeal 
number.number.number. 

III.9 What kind of reports can be produced on individuals?I1I.9I1I.9 WhatWhat kindkind oDoD reportsreports cancan bebe producedproduced onon individuals?individuals? 
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111. I: Will the sY'stem derive new data or create previously' unavailable data about an individual 

through aggregation from the information collected, and how will this be maintained and filed? 

The OAS will document the OGIS customers by' name, and record all cases each customer has 

submitted to OGIS. The FOIA request(s) number(s) can also be associated with the individual. 

However. no new data will be created or derived about the individual. 

111.2 Will the new data be placed in the individual's record? 


The OAS will not create new data about OGIS customers. 


111.3 Can the sY'stem make determinations about employees and lor the public that would not be 


possible without the new data? 


Not applicable. 


IlIA How will the new data be verified for relevance and accuracy'? 


Not applicable. 


IlLS Ifjthe data is being consolidated, what controls are in place to protect data from 


unauthorized access or use. 


Access to the OAS is granted in accordance with the permissions set by' the sY'stem 

administrators and outlined in the Administrator Guidelines document (available upon request). 

III. 6 How will the data be protected from unauthorized access? 

The OAS contains protocols that will ensure that access is only' granted to users within their set 

permissions. A management control grants access to specific users for certain parts ofj cases or 

matters. When a user no longer requires access to the sY'stem, the SY'stem Administrator will 

terminate the user's access rights. 

III. 7 How will data be retrieved by' a user? 

Based on the user tY'pe and the level ofj access granted, a user may' be able to access the cases in 

which they' are the case manager. the OGIS customer or have been granted access by' the case 
manager or OGIS management. 

III. 8 Is the data retrievable by a personal identifier? 

Yes, data can be retrieved by a customer's name, OAS case number. or FOIA request or appeal 
number. 

III. 9 What kind ofj reports can be produced on indi viduals? 
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Reports can be generated to list the opened and closed cases in the database as well as the statusReportsReports cancan bebe generatedgenerated toto listlist thethe openedopened andand closedclosed casescases inin thethe databasedatabase asas wellwell asas thethe statusstatus 
of the cases.ofof thethe cases.cases. 

III. 10 Can the use of this system allow NARA to treat the public, employees, or other personsIll.Ill. 1010 CanCan thethe useuse ofof thisthis systemsystem allowallow 1\ARA1\ARA toto treattreat thethe public,public, employees,employees, oror otherother personspersons 
differently?didifferentlfferentl y?y? 

Yes. the OAS has the ability to treat each user differently. The public has the ability to seeYes.Yes. thethe OASOAS hashas thethe abilityability toto treattreat eacheach useruser differently.differently. TheThe publicpublic hashas thethe abilityability toto aseesee aa 
public view of the OAS and check the status oftheir cases. OGIS employees use  username andpublicpublic viewview ofof thethe OASOAS andand checkcheck thethe statusstatus ofof theirtheir cases.cases. OGISOGIS employeesemployees auseuse aa usernameusername andand 
password, plus the ability to change content in the case  OGIS users will have differentpassword.password. plusplus thethe abilityability toto changechange contentcontent inin thethe files.casecase files.files. OGISOGIS usersusers willwill havehave differentdifferent 
levels of access to OAS based on their job dufies.levelslevels ofof accessaccess toto OASOAS basedbased onon theirtheir jobjob dufies.dufies. 

111. 11 Will this system be used to identify, locate, and monitor individuals?III.III. II II WillWill thisthis systemsystem bebe usedused toto identify,identify, locate,locate, andand monitormonitor individuals?individuals? 

No.1\0.1\0. 

111. 12 What kinds of information are collected as  function of the monitoring of individuals?III.III. 1212 WhatWhat kindskinds ofof informationinformation areare collectedcollected aasas aa functionfunction ofof thethe monitoringmonitoring ofof individuals?individuals? 

Not applicable.1\ot1\ot applicable.applicable. 

III. 13 What controls will be used to prevent unauthorized monitoring?III.III. 1313 WhatWhat controlscontrols willwill bebe usedused toto preventprevent unauthorizedunauthorized monitoring?monitoring? 

Not applicable.1\ot1\ot applicable.applicable. 

III. 14 Does it use persistent cookies or other tracking devices to identify web visitors?III.III. 1414 DoesDoes itit useuse persistentpersistent cookiescookies oror otherother trackingtracking devicesdevices toto identityidentity webweb visitors?visitors? 

No.1\0.1\0. 

III. 15 Is the use ofthe data both relevant and necessary to the purpose for which the system isIII.III. ISIsISIs thethe useuse ofof thethe datadata bothboth relevantrelevant andand necessarynecessary toto thethe purposepurpose forfor whichwhich thethe systemsystem isis 
being designed?beingbeing designed?designed? 

Yes, the OAS is being designed to manage OGIS's workload, to provide statistical reportsYes.Yes. thethe OASOAS isis beingbeing designeddesigned toto managemanage OGIS'sOGIS's workload.workload. toto provideprovide statisticalstatistical reportsreports 
conceming volume of cases and matters received and the performance of employees, and toconcerningconcerning volumevolume ofof casescases andand mattersmatters receivedreceived andand thethe performanceperformance ofof employees.employees. andand toto 
provide information to the public about the FOIA process and OGIS's services.provideprovide informationinformation toto thethe publicpublic aboutabout thethe FOIAFOIA processprocess andand OGIS'sOGIS's services.services. 

SectionSection IV:IV: SharingSharing ofof CollectedCollected InformationInformationSection IV: Sharing of Collected Information 

IV. 1 Who will have access to the data in the system?IV.IV. II WhoWho \\;jlJ\\;jlJ havehave accessaccess toto thethe datadata inin thethe system?system? 

Managers of OGIS. users, system administrators, and the developer ofthe software will all haveManagersManagers ofOGIS.ofOGIS. users.users. systemsystem administrators.administrators. andand thethe developerdeveloper ofof thethe softwaresoftware willwill allall havehave 
access to the data.accessaccess toto thethe data.data. 

IV. 2 How is access to the data by  user determined? Are criteria, procedures, controls, andIV.2IV.2 HowHow isis accessaccess toto thethe datadata abyby aa useruser determined?determined? AreAre criteria.criteria. procedures.procedures. controls.controls. andand 
responsibilities regarding access documented?responsibilitiesresponsibilities regardingregarding accessaccess documented?documented? 
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Reports can be generated to list the opened and closed cases in the database as well as the status 

of the cases. 

Ill. 10 Can the use of this system allow 1\'ARA to treat the public. employees. or other persons 

differently? 

Yes. the OAS has the ability to treat each user differently. The public has the ability to see a 

public yiew of the OAS and check the status of their cases. OGIS employees use a username and 

password. plus the ability to change content in the case files. OGIS users will haw different 

lewIs of access to OAS based on their job dufies. 

III. I I Will this system be used to identify. locate. and monitor indiyiduals? 

1\'0. 

III. 12 What kinds of information are collected as a function of the monitoring of indiyiduals? 

1\'ot applicable. 

III. 13 What controls will be used to preyent unauthorized monitoring? 

1\'ot applicable. 

III. 14 Does it use persistent cookies or other tracking deyices to identify web yisitors? 

1\'0. 

III. 15 Is the use of the data both releyant and necessary to the purpose for which the system is 

being designed? 

Yes, the OAS is being designed to manage OGIS's workload. to proyide statistical reports 

concerning yolume of cases and matters receiwd and the performance of employees. and to 

proyide information to the public about the FOIA process and OGIS' s sen"ices. 

Section IV: Sharing of Collected Information 

IV. I Who will haye access to the data in the system? 

Managers ofOGIS. users. system administrators. and the dewloper of the software will all haye 
access to the data. 

IV.2 How is access to the data by a user determined? Are criteria. procedures. controls. and 

responsibilities regarding access documented? 
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The user type will determine the level of access allowed. Each system user will have specificTheThe useruser typetype willwill determinedetermine thethe levellevel ODOD accessaccess allowed.allowed. EachEach systemsystem useruser willwill havehave specificspecific 

limited permissions. OGIS management will grant access and direct the system administrator tolimitedlimited permissions.permissions. OGISOGIS managementmanagement willwill grantgrant accessaccess andand directdirect thethe systemsystem administratoradministrator toto 

make changes to allow access to individual users. OGIS users' permissions to access the OASmakemake changeschanges toto allowallow accessaccess toto individualindividual users.users. OGISOGIS users'users' permissionspermissions toto accessaccess thethe OASOAS 

will be limited by individual job requirements. OGIS management (Director and Deputywillwill bebe limitedlimited byby individualindividual jobjob requirements.requirements. OGISOGIS managementmanagement (Director(Director andand DeputyDeputy 

Director) will have access to  full viev.- of the information in the system and will make caseDirector)Director) willwill havehave accessaccess atoto aa fullfull viewview oDtheoDthe informationinformation inin thethe systemsystem andand willwill makemake casecase 

assignments. The system administrator will have access to all data in the OAS and will be able toassignments.assignments. TheThe systemsystem administratoradministrator willwill havehave accessaccess toto allall datadata inin thethe OASOAS andand willwill bebe ableable toto 

make changes to system workflows. OGIS's internal procedures set forth the process formakemake changeschanges toto systemsystem workflows.workflows. OGIS'sOGIS's internalinternal proceduresprocedures setset forthforth thethe processprocess forfor 

allowing access.allowingallowing access.access. 

The system administrator will document each user's current requirements. Levels of access willTheThe systemsystem administratoradministrator willwill documentdocument eacheach user'suser's currentcurrent requirements.requirements. LevelsLevels ODOD accessaccess willwill 

seldom change and will most likely involve opening and closing accounts in the system. Allseldomseldom changechange andand willwill mostmost likelylikely involveinvolve openingopening andand closingclosing accountsaccounts inin thethe system.system. AllAll 

requests for access or changes to access are documented by the system administrator inrequestsrequests forfor accessaccess oror changeschanges toto accessaccess areare documenteddocumented byby thethe systemsystem administratoradministrator inin 

accordance with existing criteria and policies for access to data in OAS.accordanceaccordance withwith existingexisting criteriacriteria andand policiespolicies forfor accessaccess toto datadata inin ~AS.~AS. 

IV.  Will users have access to all data in the system or will the  access be restricted.3IV.IV. 33 WillWill usersusers havehave accessaccess toto allall datadata inin thethe systemsystem oror willwill user'thethe user'user' sss accessaccess bebe restricted.restricted. 

Access will be based on the user type with varying levels of access granted.AccessAccess willwill bebe basedbased onon thethe useruser typetype withwith varyingvarying levelslevels ODOD accessaccess granted.granted. 

IV.  What controls are in place to prevent the misuse (e.g. unauthorized browsing) of data by4IV.IV. 44 WhatWhat controlscontrols areare inin placeplace toto preventprevent thethe misusemisuse (e.g.(e.g. unauthorizedunauthorized browsing)browsing) oDdataoDdata byby 

those who have been granted access?thosethose whowho havehave beenbeen grantedgranted access?access? 

OGIS case management procedures will be followed, which permit viewing of material in theOGISOGIS casecase managementmanagement proceduresprocedures willwill bebe followed.followed. whichwhich permitpermit viewingviewing oDmaterialoDmaterial inin thethe 

system only when required for OGIS business processes. In addition, the system recordssystemsystem onlyonly whenwhen requiredrequired forfor OGISOGIS businessbusiness processes.processes. InIn addition.addition. thethe systemsystem recordsrecords 

(date/time stamps) every action performed in  case.(date/time(date/time stamps)stamps) everyevery actionaction performedperformed ainin aa case.case. 

IV. 5 Are contractors involved with the design and development of the system and will they beIV.5IV.5 AreAre contractorscontractors involvedinvolved withwith thethe designdesign andand developmentdevelopment oDtheoDthe systemsystem andand willwill theythey bebe 

involved with the maintenance of the system? If yes. were Privacy Act contract clauses insertedinvolvedinvolved withwith thethe maintenancemaintenance ODOD thethe system?system? IDID yes.yes. werewere PrivacyPrivacy ActAct contractcontract clausesclauses insertedinserted 

into their contracts and other regulatory measures addressed.intointo theirtheir contractscontracts andand otherother regulatoryregulatory measuresmeasures addressed.addressed. 

Yes, contractors will perform system maintenance. All regulatory and legal requirements wereYes.Yes. contractorscontractors willwill performperform systemsystem maintenance.maintenance. AllAll regulatoryregulatory andand legallegal requirementsrequirements \vere\vere 

included in the contract, including Privacy Act clauses.includedincluded inin thethe contract.contract. includingincluding PrivacyPrivacy ActAct clauses.clauses. 

IV.6IV.6IV. 6 Do other NARA systems provide, receive or share data in the system?DoDo otherother NARANARA systemssystems provide.provide. receivereceive oror shareshare datadata inin thethe system?system? 

No.No.No. 

IV.7IV.7 received an approved Security Certification 
and Privacy Impact Assessment? 
IV. 7 HaveHave thetheHave the NARANARANARA systemssystems describeddescribed inin 6itemitem 66 receivedreceived anan approvedapproved SecuritySecurity CertificationCertificationsystems described in item
andand PrivacyPrivacy ImpactImpact Assessment?Assessment? 

Not applicable.NotNot applicable.applicable. 

IV.  Who will be responsible for protecting the privacy rights of the public and employees8IV.IV. 88 WhoWho willwill bebe responsibleresponsible forfor protectingprotecting thethe privacyprivacy rightsrights oDtheoDthe publicpublic andand employeesemployees 

affected by the interface?affectedaffected byby thethe interface?interface? 

OGIS Director, Miriam Nisbet.OGISOGIS Director.Director. MiriamMiriam Nisbet.Nisbet. 
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The user type will determine the level OD access allowed. Each system user will have specific 

limited permissions. OGIS management will grant access and direct the system administrator to 

make changes to allow access to individual users. OGIS users' permissions to access the OAS 

will be limited by individual job requirements. OGIS management (Director and Deputy 

Director) will have access to a full view oDthe information in the system and will make case 

assignments. The system administrator will have access to all data in the OAS and will be able to 

make changes to system workflows. OGIS's internal procedures set forth the process for 

allowing access. 

The system administrator will document each user's current requirements. Levels OD access will 

seldom change and will most likely involve opening and closing accounts in the system. All 

requests for access or changes to access are documented by the system administrator in 

accordance with existing criteria and policies for access to data in ~AS. 

IV. 3 Will users have access to all data in the system or will the user' s access be restricted. 

Access will be based on the user type with varying levels OD access granted. 

IV. 4 What controls are in place to prevent the misuse (e.g. unauthorized browsing) oDdata by 

those who have been granted access? 

OGIS case management procedures will be followed. which permit viewing oDmaterial in the 

system only when required for OGIS business processes. In addition. the system records 

(date/time stamps) every action performed in a case. 

IV.5 Are contractors involved with the design and development oDthe system and will they be 

involved with the maintenance OD the system? ID yes. were Privacy Act contract clauses inserted 

into their contracts and other regulatory measures addressed. 

Yes. contractors will perform system maintenance. All regulatory and legal requirements \vere 

included in the contract. including Privacy Act clauses. 

IV.6 Do other NARA systems provide. receive or share data in the system? 

No. 

IV.7 Have the NARA systems described in item 6 received an approved Security Certification 
and Privacy Impact Assessment? 

Not applicable. 

IV. 8 Who will be responsible for protecting the privacy rights oDthe public and employees 

affected by the interface? 

OGIS Director. Miriam Nisbet. 
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IV.  Will other agencies share data or have access to the data in this system?9IV.IV. 99 WillWill otherother agenciesagencies shareshare datadata oror havehave accessaccess toto thethe datadata inin thisthis system?system? 

No.No.No. 

Section V: Opportunities for Individuals to Decline Providing InformationSectionSection V:V: OpportunitiesOpportunities forfor IndividualsIndividuals toto DeclineDecline ProvidingProviding InformationInformation 

V. 1. What opportunities do individuals have to decline to provide information or to consent toV.I.V.I. WhatWhat opportunitiesopportunities dodo individualsindividuals havehave toto declinedecline toto provideprovide informationinformation oror toto consentconsent toto 
particular uses of the information, and how can individuals grant consent?particularparticular usesuses of;of; thethe information.information. andand howhow cancan individualsindividuals grantgrant consent?consent? 

In order for  to assist customers, they must provide contact information, including nameInIn orderorder OGISforfor OGISOGIS toto assistassist customers.customers. theythey mustmust provideprovide contactcontact information.information. includingincluding namename 
(first and last) and home or business address, and may provide  telephone number, and email(first(first andand last)last) andand homehome oror businessbusiness address.address. andand maymay aprovideprovide aa telephonetelephone number.number. andand emailemail 
address. This information is necessary in order for OGIS to provide assistance with  request oraddress.address. ThisThis informationinformation isis necessarynecessary inin orderorder forfor OGISOGIS toto provideprovide assistanceassistance awithwith aa requestrequest oror 
appeal because without it OGIS would have no way to contact the individual customer. In casesappealappeal becausebecause withoutwithout itit OGISOGIS wouldwould havehave nono wayway toto contactcontact thethe individualindividual customer.customer. InIn casescases 
in which an individual declines to provide this information, OGIS will not be able to provideinin whichwhich anan individualindividual declinesdeclines toto provideprovide thisthis information,information, OGISOGIS willwill notnot bebe ableable toto provideprovide 
assistance. The Privacy Act of 1974 requires that OGIS customers provide  signed and datedassistance.assistance. TheThe PrivacyPrivacy ActAct of;of; 19741974 requiresrequires thatthat OGISOGIS customerscustomers aprovideprovide aa signedsigned andand dateddated 
customer authorization allowing OGIS to exchange information and records with other Federalcustomercustomer authorizationauthorization allowingallowing OGISOGIS toto exchangeexchange informationinformation andand recordsrecords withwith otherother FederalFederal 
agencies pertaining to the requester's FOIA and/or Privacy Act request/administrative appeal.agenciesagencies pertainingpertaining toto thethe requester'srequester's FOIAFOIA and/orand/or PrivacyPrivacy ActAct request/administrativerequest/administrative appeal.appeal. 
Although OGIS provides sample consent language to its customers,  customer may chose to editAlthoughAlthough OGISOGIS providesprovides samplesample consentconsent languagelanguage toto itsits acustomers,customers, aa customercustomer maymay chosechose toto editedit 
this language to adjust the authorization to his or her specifications. Furthennore. thethisthis languagelanguage toto adjustadjust thethe authorizationauthorization toto hishis oror herher specifications.specifications. Furthennore,Furthennore, thethe 
Administrative Dispute Resolution Act of 1996 allows for confidentiality during the course ofAdministrativeAdministrative DisputeDispute ResolutionResolution ActAct of;of; 19961996 allowsallows forfor confidentialityconfidentiality duringduring thethe coursecourse of;of; 
mediation or other alternative dispute resolution techniques. Therefore,  customer can requestmediationmediation oror otherother alternativealternative disputedispute resolutionresolution techniques.techniques. aTherefore,Therefore, aa customercustomer cancan requestrequest 
confidentiality when working with OGIS. In all cases, OGIS seeks all parties' approval beforeconfidentialityconfidentiality whenwhen workingworking withwith OGIS.OGIS. InIn allall cases,cases, OGISOGIS seeksseeks allall parties'parties' approvalapproval beforebefore 
sharing any information between parties.sharingsharing anyany informationinformation betweenbetween parties.parties. 

V. 2. Does the system ensure "due process" by allowing affected parties to respond to anyV.V. 2.2. DoesDoes thethe systemsystem ensureensure "due"due process"process" byby allowingallowing affectedaffected partiesparties toto respondrespond toto anyany 
negative determination, prior to  action?negativenegative determination,determination, priorprior finaltoto finalfinal action?action? 

As stated above,  does not intend to consolidate or link data about system users with otherAsAs statedstated OGISabove,above, OGISOGIS doesdoes notnot intendintend toto consolidateconsolidate oror linklink datadata aboutabout systemsystem usersusers withwith otherother 
systems. OGIS will compile the information provided by its customers in case files, which willsystems.systems. OGISOGIS willwill compilecompile thethe informationinformation providedprovided byby itsits customerscustomers inin casecase files.files. whichwhich willwill 
also include information OGIS receives from other Federal agencies about the customer'salsoalso includeinclude informationinformation OGISOGIS receivesreceives fromfrom otherother FederalFederal agenciesagencies aboutabout thethe customer'scustomer's 
FOIA/PA request or appeal. OGIS will create case  for the sole purpose of providingFOIA/PAFOIA/PA requestrequest oror appeaLappeaL OGISOGIS willwill createcreate filescasecase filesfiles forfor thethe solesole purposepurpose of;providingof;providing 
mediation services to resolve disputes between FOIA requesters and Federal agencies, includingmediationmediation servicesservices toto resolveresolve disputesdisputes betweenbetween FOIAFOIA requestersrequesters andand FederalFederal agencies,agencies, includingincluding 
providing ombuds services.  mission is focused on improving the administration ofprovidingproviding ombudsombuds OGIS'services.services. OGIS'OGIS'sss missionmission isis focusedfocused onon improvingimproving thethe administrationadministration of;of; 
FOIA, which is likely to enhance the public's use of FOIA (and the Privacy Act of 1974) toFOIA,FOIA, whichwhich isis likelylikely toto enhanceenhance thethe public'spublic's useuse of;of; FOIAFOIA (and(and thethe PrivacyPrivacy ActAct of;of; 1974)1974) toto 
obtain access to information maintained by the executive branch. OGIS does not administer anyobtainobtain accessaccess toto informationinformation maintainedmaintained byby thethe executiveexecutive branch.branch. OGISOGIS doesdoes notnot administeradminister anyany 
negative determination that would affect a customer's due process rights.negativenegative determinationdetermination thatthat wouldwould affectaffect aa customer'scustomer's duedue processprocess rights.rights. 

Section VI; Security of Collected InformationSectionSection VI:VI: SecuritySecurity of;Coliectedof;Coliected InformationInformation 

VI.  How will data be verified for accuracy, timeliness, and completeness? What steps or1VI.VI. 11 HowHow willwill datadata bebe verifiedverified forfor accuracy.accuracy. timeliness,timeliness, andand completeness?completeness? WhatWhat stepssteps oror 
procedures are taken to ensure the data is current? Name the document that outlines theseproceduresprocedures areare takentaken toto ensureensure thethe datadata isis current?current? NameName thethe documentdocument thatthat outlinesoutlines thesethese 
procedures.procedures.procedures. 
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IV. 9 Will other agencies share data or have access to the data in this system? 

No. 

Section V: Opportunities for Individuals to Decline Providing Information 

V.I. What opportunities do individuals have to decline to provide information or to consent to 

particular uses o[Jthe information. and how can individuals grant consent? 

In order for OGIS to assist customers, they must provide contact information. including name 

(first and last) and home or business address. and may provide a telephone number. and email 

address. This information is necessary in order for OGIS to provide assistance with a request or 

appeal because without it OGIS would have no way to contact the individual customer. In cases 

in which an individual declines to provide this information, OGIS will not be able to provide 

assistance. The Privacy Act 0[J 1974 requires that OGIS customers provide a signed and dated 

customer authorization allowing OGIS to exchange information and records with other Federal 

agencies pertaining to the requester's FOIA and/or Privacy Act request/administrative appeal. 

Although OGIS provides sample consent language to its customers, a customer may chose to edit 

this language to adjust the authorization to his or her specifications. Furthennore. the 

Administrative Dispute Resolution Act 0[J 1996 allows for confidentiality during the course 0[J 

mediation or other alternative dispute resolution techniques. Therefore, a customer can request 

confidentiality when working with OGIS. In all cases, OGIS seeks all parties' approval before 

sharing any information between parties. 

V. 2. Does the system ensure "due process" by allowing affected parties to respond to any 

negative determination. prior to final action? 

As stated above, OGIS does not intend to consolidate or link data about system users with other 

systems. OGIS will compile the information provided by its customers in case files. which will 

also include information OGIS receives from other Federal agencies about the customer's 

FOIA/PA request or appeal. OGIS will create case files for the sole purpose 0[J providing 

mediation services to resolve disputes between FOIA requesters and Federal agencies. including 
providing ombuds services. OGIS' s mission is focused on improving the administration 0[J 

FOIA, which is likely to enhance the public's use o[JFOIA (and the Privacy Act 0[J 1974) to 

obtain access to information maintained by the executive branch. OGIS does not administer any 
negative determination that would affect a customer's due process rights. 

Section VI: Security 0[J Collected Information 

VI. 1 How will data be verified for accuracy. timeliness, and completeness? What steps or 

procedures are taken to ensure the data is current? Name the document that outlines these 

procedures. 
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OGIS considers data provided by  customer to be accurate, relevant, timely, and completeOGISOGIS considersconsiders datadata providedprovided abyby aa customercustomer toto bebe accurate.accurate. relevant.relevant. timely.timely. andand completecomplete 

unless official govemment records prove that it is not. OGIS has established the followingunlessunless officialofficial governmentgovernment recordsrecords proveprove thatthat itit isis not.not. OGISOGIS hashas establishedestablished thethe followingfollowing 
protocols for ensuring that data relating to users is timely, accurate, and complete.protocolsprotocols forfor ensuringensuring thatthat datadata relatingrelating toto usersusers isis timely.timely. accurate.accurate. andand complete.complete. 

When  case is entered into the OAS by an e.xtemal user, an OGIS user must verify theaWhenWhen aa casecase isis enteredentered intointo thethe OASOAS byby anan externalexternal user.user. anan OGISOGIS useruser mustmust verifyverify thethe 
information by reviewing the documents submitted by the customer with the initial request forinformationinformation byby reviewingreviewing thethe documentsdocuments submittedsubmitted byby thethe customercustomer withwith thethe initialinitial requestrequest forfor 
assistance. Once  case is opened in the system, the OGIS user assigned to handle the case willassistance.assistance. aOnceOnce aa casecase isis openedopened inin thethe system.system. thethe OGISOGIS useruser assignedassigned toto handlehandle thethe casecase willwill 
review the infomiation for accuracy, timeliness, and completeness. When an OGIS userreviewreview thethe infornlationinfornlation forfor accuracy.accuracy. timeliness.timeliness. andand completeness.completeness. WhenWhen anan OGISOGIS useruser 
identifies  problem with the information provided by  customer, this employee will contact theaidentitiesidentities aa problemproblem withwith thethe informationinformation providedprovided abyby aa customer.customer. thisthis employeeemployee willwill contactcontact thethe 
customer to resolve the problem. In addition, if OGIS learns that case information is not cunent,customercustomer toto resolveresolve thethe problem.problem. InIn addition.addition. ifif OGOG ISIS learnslearns thatthat casecase informationinformation isis notnot current.current. 
an employee will attempt to contact the customer to obtain current information. Upon theanan employeeemployee willwill attemptattempt toto contactcontact thethe customercustomer toto obtainobtain currentcurrent information.information. UponUpon thethe 
completion of a case. OGIS management will conduct  final review of the case information.completioncompletion ofaofa case.case. OGISOGIS managementmanagement willwill aconductconduct aa finalfinal reviewreview ofof thethe casecase information.information. 
OGIS's intemal procedures and its Intemal Control Plan (available upon request) outline thisOGIS'sOGIS's internalinternal proceduresprocedures andand itsits InternalInternal ControlControl PlanPlan (available(available uponupon request)request) outlineoutline thisthis 
quality assurance process.qualityquality assuranceassurance process.process. 

If a case is entered into the OAS by an OGIS user, the OGIS employee ultimately assigned toIfaIfa casecase isis enteredentered intointo thethe OASOAS byby anan OGISOGIS user.user. thethe OGISOGIS employeeemployee ultimatelyultimately assignedassigned toto 
handle the case will review the information. Further, in assigning cases to OGIS users, OGIShandlehandle thethe casecase willwill reviewreview thethe information.information. Further.Further. inin assigningassigning casescases toto OGISOGIS users.users. OGISOGIS 
management will conduct  review of the case information prior to case assignment.managementmanagement willwill aconductconduct aa reviewreview ofof thethe casecase informationinformation priorprior toto casecase assignment.assignment. 

The current name of the document that outlines this procedure is "Case Procedures for OGISTheThe currentcurrent namename ofof thethe documentdocument thatthat outlinesoutlines thisthis procedureprocedure isis "Case"Case ProceduresProcedures forfor OGISOGIS 
Staff'.Staff'.Staff. 

VI.  If the system is operated in more than one site, how will consistent use of the system and2VI.VI. 22 IfIf thethe systemsystem isis operatedoperated inin moremore thanthan oneone site.site. howhow willwill consistentconsistent useuse ofof thethe systemsystem andand 
data be maintained by all sites.datadata bebe maintainedmaintained byby allall sites.sites. 

The system can be used where intemet access is available. However, all users that work in theTheThe systemsystem cancan bebe usedused wherewhere internetinternet accessaccess isis available.available. However.However. allall usersusers thatthat workwork inin thethe 
system will do so at their regular work station or at another approved workspace. OGIS'  intemasystemsystem willwill dodo soso atat theirtheir regularregular workwork stationstation oror atat anotheranother approvedapproved workspace.workspace. OGOG sIS'IS' ss internalinternal
case procedures will be used to ensure consistent use of the system and maintenance of the datacasecase proceduresprocedures willwill bebe usedused toto ensureensure consistentconsistent useuse ofof thethe systemsystem andand maintenancemaintenance ofof thethe datadata 
All necessary equipment (i.e. scanners, printers) will be available at the altemative workspace.AllAll necessarynecessary equipmentequipment (i.e.(i.e. scanners.scanners. printers)printers) willwill bebe availableavailable atat thethe alternativealternative workspace.workspace. 

VI.  What are the retention periods of data in this system?3VI.VI. 33 WhatWhat areare thethe retentionretention periodsperiods ofof datadata inin thisthis system?system? 

10 years.1010 years.years. 

VI.  What are the procedures for disposition of the data at the end of the retention period?4VI.VI. 44 WhatWhat areare thethe proceduresprocedures forfor dispositiondisposition ofof thethe datadata atat thethe endend ofof thethe retentionretention period?period? 

Records created in connection with  request for OGIS assistance, i.e., internal and extemalRecordsRecords createdcreated inin connectionconnection awithwith aa requestrequest forfor OGISOGIS assistance.assistance. i.e.,i.e., internalinternal andand externalexternal 
correspondence, research, intemal and extemal e-mail messages, intemal memoranda andcorrespondence.correspondence. research.research. internalinternal andand externalexternal e-maile-mail messages.messages. internalinternal memorandamemoranda andand 
documents will be destroyed 10 years after the case has been closed. Ad hoc and standard reportsdocumentsdocuments willwill bebe destroyeddestroyed 1010 yearsyears afterafter thethe casecase hashas beenbeen closed.closed. AdAd hochoc andand standardstandard reportsreports 
from the OAS will be destroyed when superseded by an updated report or when no longerfromfrom thethe OASOAS willwill bebe destroyeddestroyed whenwhen supersededsuperseded byby anan updatedupdated reportreport oror whenwhen nono longerlonger 
needed for current business or when  years old, whichever is sooner.neededneeded forfor currentcurrent businessbusiness oror 2whenwhen 22 yearsyears old.old. whicheverwhichever isis sooner.sooner. 
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OGIS considers data provided by a customer to be accurate. relevant. timely. and complete 

unless official government records prove that it is not. OGIS has established the following 

protocols for ensuring that data relating to users is timely. accurate. and complete. 

When a case is entered into the OAS by an external user. an OGIS user must verify the 

information by reviewing the documents submitted by the customer with the initial request for 

assistance. Once a case is opened in the system. the OGIS user assigned to handle the case will 

review the infornlation for accuracy. timeliness. and completeness. When an OGIS user 

identities a problem with the information provided by a customer. this employee will contact the 

customer to resolve the problem. In addition. if OGIS learns that case information is not current. 

an employee will attempt to contact the customer to obtain current information. Upon the 

completion ofa case. OGIS management will conduct a final review of the case information. 

OGIS's internal procedures and its Internal Control Plan (available upon request) outline this 

quality assurance process. 

Ifa case is entered into the OAS by an OGIS user. the OGIS employee ultimately assigned to 

handle the case will review the information. Further. in assigning cases to OGIS users. OGIS 

management will conduct a review of the case information prior to case assignment. 

The current name of the document that outlines this procedure is "Case Procedures for OGIS 
Staff'. 

VI. 2 If the system is operated in more than one site. how will consistent use of the system and 
data be maintained by all sites. 

The system can be used where internet access is available. However. all users that work in the 

system will do so at their regular work station or at another approved workspace. OG IS' s internal l 
case procedures will be used to ensure consistent use of the system and maintenance of the data 

All necessary equipment (i.e. scanners. printers) will be available at the alternative workspace. 

VI. 3 What are the retention periods of data in this system? 

10 years. 

VI. 4 What are the procedures for disposition of the data at the end of the retention period? 

Records created in connection with a request for OGIS assistance. i.e., internal and external 

correspondence. research. internal and external e-mail messages. internal memoranda and 
documents will be destroyed 10 years after the case has been closed. Ad hoc and standard reports 
from the OAS will be destroyed when superseded by an updated report or when no longer 
needed for current business or when 2 years old. whichever is sooner. 
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Section VII: System of Records Covered by the Privacy ActSectionSection VII:VII: SystemSystem ofof RecordsRecords CoveredCovered byby thethe PrivacyPrivacy ActAct 

VII.  Under which Privacy Act systems of records notice does the system operate?1VII.VII. 11 UnderUnder whichwhich PrivacyPrivacy ActAct systemssystems ofof recordsrecords noticenotice doesdoes thethe systemsystem operate?operate? 

NARA 40: The Office of Govemment Information Services (OGIS) Case Files.NARANARA 40:40: TheThe OfficeOffice ofof GovernmentGovernment InformationInformation ServicesServices (OGIS)(OGIS) CaseCase Files.Files. 

VII. 2. If the system is being modified will the Privacy Act System of Records notice requireVII.VII. 2.2. IfIf thethe systemsystem isis beingbeing modifiedmodified willwill thethe PrivacyPrivacy ActAct SystemSystem ofof RecordsRecords noticenotice requirerequire 

amendment or revision?amendmentamendment oror revision?revision? 

System is not being modified.SystemSystem isis notnot beingbeing modified.modified. 

Conclusions and AnalysisConclusionsConclusions andand AnalysisAnalysis 

No pertinent issues arose while drafting this assessment.NoNo pertinentpertinent issuesissues arosearose whilewhile draftingdrafting thisthis assessment.assessment. 
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Section VII: System of Records Covered by the Privacy Act 

VII. 1 Under which Privacy Act systems of records notice does the system operate? 


NARA 40: The Office of Government Information Services (OGIS) Case Files. 


VII. 2. If the system is being modified will the Privacy Act System of Records notice require 


amendment or revision? 


System is not being modified. 


Conclusions and Analysis 

No pertinent issues arose while drafting this assessment. 
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Appendix AAppendixAppendix AA 

NARA Privacy Act Systems: NARA 40NARANARA PrivacyPrivacy ActAct Systems:Systems: NARANARA 4040 
System Name: The Office of Govemment Information Services (OGIS) Case Files.SystemSystem l"ame:l"ame: TheThe OfficeOffice of,of, GovernmentGovernment InformationInformation ServicesServices (OGIS)(OGIS) CaseCase Files.Files. 

System Location: The OGIS case  are maintained in the National Archives and RecordsSystemSystem Location:Location: TheThe OGISOGIS filescasecase filesfiles areare maintainedmaintained inin thethe NationalNational ArchivesArchives andand RecordsRecords 
Administrafion, Office of Govemment Information Services, Room 2510, 8601 Adelphi Road.Administrafion.Administrafion. Of,ficeOf,fice of,of, GovernmentGovernment InformationInformation Services.Services. RoomRoom 2510,2510, 86018601 AdelphiAdelphi Road.Road. 
College Park. MD 20740.CollegeCollege Park.Park. MDMD 20740.20740. 

Categories of Individuals Covered by the System: Individuals covered by this system includeCategoriesCategories ofof IndividualsIndividuals CoveredCovered byby thethe System:System: IndividualsIndividuals coveredcovered byby thisthis systemsystem includeinclude 
persons who request OGIS assistance in connection with the  of  Freedom of Informationpersonspersons whowho requestrequest OGISOGIS assistanceassistance inin connectionconnection withwith filingthethe filingfiling aof,of, aa FreedomFreedom of,of, InformationInformation 
(FOIA) and/or Privacy Act request or appeal to any Federal department or agency.(FOlA)(FOlA) and/orand/or PrivacyPrivacy ActAct requestrequest oror appealappeal toto anyany FederalFederal departmentdepartment oror agency.agency. 

Categories of Records in the System: The OGIS case  include: correspondence, case notesCategoriesCategories ofof RecordsRecords inin thethe System:System: TheThe OGlSOGlS filescasecase filesfiles include:include: correspondence.correspondence. casecase notes,notes,
FOIA and Privacy Act request letters, appeal letters, agency replies to original requests andFOIAFOIA andand PrivacyPrivacy ActAct requestrequest letters.letters. appealappeal letters.letters. agencyagency repliesreplies toto originaloriginal requestsrequests andand 
appeals, supporting documents, research, and other administrative forms used in the process.appeals.appeals. supportingsupporting documents.documents. research.research. andand otherother administrativeadministrative formsforms usedused inin thethe process.process. 
These  may also contain information or determinations furnished by, and correspondencefilesTheseThese filesfiles maymay alsoalso containcontain informationinformation oror determinationsdeterminations furnishedfurnished by.by. andand correspondencecorrespondence 
with, other Federal agencies. OGIS case files may contain some or all ofthe followingwith.with. otherother FederalFederal agencies.agencies. OGISOGIS casecase filesfiles maymay containcontain somesome oror allall of,of, thethe folIowingfolIowing 
information about an individual: name, address, telephone number, e-mail address. Federalinformationinformation aboutabout anan individual:individual: name.name. address.address. telephonetelephone number.number. e-maile-mail address.address. FederalFederal 
inmate register number, research interests, other information provided by the requester and byinmateinmate registerregister number.number. researchresearch interests.interests. otherother informationinformation providedprovided byby thethe requesterrequester andand byby 
other agencies, and copies of documents furnished to the requester..otherother agencies.agencies. andand copiescopies of,of, documentsdocuments furnishedfurnished toto thethe requester..requester.. 

Authority for Maintenance ofthe System:  U.S.C. 552a(a)(3). as amended.AuthorityAuthority forfor MaintenanceMaintenance oftheofthe 5System:System: 55 L7.S.C.L7.S.C. 552a(a)(3).552a(a)(3). asas amended.amended. 

Routine Uses of Records Maintained in the System, Including Categories of Users and theRoutineRoutine LsesLses ofof RecordsRecords MaintainedMaintained inin thethe System,System, IncludingIncluding CategoriesCategories ofof LsersLsers andand thethe 
Purposes of Such Uses: OGIS maintains case files on individuals to record: requests forPurposesPurposes ofof SuchSuch Lses:Lses: OGISOGIS maintainsmaintains casecase filesfiles onon individualsindividuals toto record:record: requestsrequests forfor 
assistance, actions taken on cases: and. the status of cases in logs and databases. In addition.assistance.assistance. actionsactions takentaken onon cases:cases: and.and. thethe statusstatus of.of. casescases inin logslogs andand databases.databases. InIn addition.addition. 
OGIS also serves as the FOIA Ombudsman in connection with its mission to review agencyOGlSOGlS alsoalso servesserves asas thethe FOIAFOIA OmbudsmanOmbudsman inin connectionconnection withwith itsits missionmission toto reviewreview agencyagency 
compliance with the FOIA. In this role. OGIS will capture and address systematic problems incompliancecompliance withwith thethe FOIA.FOIA. InIn thisthis role.role. OGISOGIS \vill\vill capturecapture andand addressaddress systematicsystematic problemsproblems inin 
FOIA administration as such individual case problems may serve as one ofthe bases to establishFOIAFOIA administrationadministration asas suchsuch individualindividual casecase problemsproblems maymay serveserve asas oneone of.of. thethe basesbases toto establishestablish 
current systematic trends in the process. For this latter function. OGIS will remove personalcurrentcurrent systematicsystematic trendstrends inin thethe process.process. ForFor thisthis latterlatter function.function. OGISOGIS willwill removeremove personalpersonal 
infonnation and use the remaining information collected for statistical purposes.infonnationinfonnation andand useuse thethe remainingremaining informationinformation collectedcollected forfor statisticalstatistical purposes.purposes. 

OGIS may disclose information in case  to agencies that have an equity in the subject FOIAOGISOGIS maymay disclosedisclose informationinformation inin filescasecase filesfiles toto agenciesagencies thatthat havehave anan equityequity inin thethe subjectsubject FOIAFOIA 
and/or Privacy Act request and/or appeal in order for those agencies to participate in infonnal orand/orand/or PrivacyPrivacy ActAct requestrequest and/orand/or appealappeal inin orderorder forfor thosethose agenciesagencies toto participateparticipate inin infonnalinfonnal oror 
formalformalformal mediationmediation ef.forts.ef.forts. TheThe routineroutine useuse statementsstatements A,A,mediation efforts. The routine use statements A, E. F.  and H. described in AppendixGF.F. GG andand H.H. describeddescribed inin AAppendixAppendix AA 
following the NARA Notices, also apply to this system of records.followingfollowing thethe NARANARA Notices,Notices, alsoalso applyapply toto thisthis systemsystem of.of. records.records. 

Policies and Practices for Storing, Retrieving, Accessing, Retaining, and Disposing ofPoliciesPolicies andand PracticesPractices forfor Storing,Storing, Retrieving,Retrieving, Accessing,Accessing, Retaining,Retaining, andand DisposingDisposing ofof 
Records in the System:RecordsRecords inin thethe System:System: 
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Appendix A 


NARA Privacy Act Systems: NARA 40 
SYstem I\ame: The OffIce of. Government Information Services (OGIS) Case Files. 

System Location: The OGIS case files are maintained in the National Archives and Records 

Administrafion. OffIce of. Government Information Services. Room 2510, 8601 Adelphi Road. 

College Park. !v1D 20740. 

Categories of Individuals Covered by the System: Individuals covered by this system include 

persons who request OGIS assistance in connection with the filing of. a Freedom of. Information 

(FOIA) and/or Privacy Act request or appeal to any Federal department or agency. 

Categories of Records in the System: The OGIS case files include: correspondence. case notes, , 
FOIA and Privacy Act request letters. appeal letters. agency replies to original requests and 
appeals. supporting documents. research. and other administrative forms used in the process. 

These files may also contain information or determinations furnished by. and correspondence 

with. other Federal agencies. OGIS case tiles may contain some or all ot~the following 

information about an individual: name. address. telephone number. e-mail address. Federal 
inmate register number. research interests. other information provided by the requester and by 

other agencies. and copies of. documents furnished to the requester.. 

Authority for Maintenance of the System: 5 U.S.C. 552a(a)(3). as amended. 

Routine Lses of Records Maintained in the System, Including Categories of Lsers and the 
Purposes of Such Lses: OGIS maintains case tiles on individuals to record: requests for 

assistance. actions taken on cases: and. the status of. cases in logs and databases. In addition. 
OGIS also serves as the FOIA Ombudsman in connection with its mission to review agency 

compliance with the FOIA. In this role. OGIS will capture and address systematic problems in 
FOIA administration as such individual case problems may serve as one of. the bases to establish 

current systematic trends in the process. For this latter function. OGIS will remove personal 

infonnation and use the remaining information collected for statistical purposes. 

OGIS may disclose information in case files to agencies that have an equity in the subject FOIA 
and/or Privacy Act request and/or appeal in order for those agencies to participate in infonnal or 
formal mediation ef.forts. The routine use statements A, E. F. G and H. described in Appendix A 
following the NARA Notices, also apply to this system of. records. 

Policies and Practices for Storing, Retrieving, Accessing, Retaining, and Disposing of 
Records in the System: 
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Storage: Paper and electronic records.Storage:Storage: PaperPaper andand electronicelectronic records.records. 

Retrievabilitv: Information in OGIS case files mav be retrieved bv one or more of the followingRetrievabilitv:Retrievabilitv: InformationInformation inin OGISOGIS casecase filesfiles mavmav bebe retrievedretrieved bvbv oneone oror moremore ofof thethe followinl!followinl! 
,of,of fo.,:.fo.,:.

data elements: the name of the individual and an alphanumeric case  number.datadata elements:elements: thethe namename ofof thethe individualindividual andand anan alphanumericalphanumeric filecasecase filefile number.number. 

Safeguards: OGIS case  are at all times maintained in buildings with security guards orSafeguards:Safeguards: OGISOGIS filescasecase filesfiles areare atat allall timestimes maintainedmaintained inin buildingsbuildings withwith securitysecurity guardsguards oror 
secured doors, and all entrances are monitored by electronic surveillance equipment. Duringsecuredsecured doors.doors. andand allall entrancesentrances areare monitoredmonitored byby electronicelectronic surveillancesurveillance equipment.equipment. DuringDuring 
business hours, paper records are accessible only by authorized NARA personnel. Electronicbusinessbusiness hours,hours, paperpaper recordsrecords areare accessibleaccessible onlyonly byby authorizedauthorized NARANARA personnel.personnel. ElectronicElectronic 
records are accessible via passwords from terminals located in attended offices. After businessrecordsrecords areare accessibleaccessible viavia passwordspasswords fromfrom terminalsterminals locatedlocated inin attendedattended offices.offices. AfterAfter businessbusiness 
hours, or when OGIS personnel are not present in the offices, the OGIS offices are secured inhours.hours. oror whenwhen OGISOGIS personnelpersonnel areare notnot presentpresent inin thethe offices,offices, thethe OGISOGIS officesoffices areare securedsecured inin 
addition to building security.additionaddition toto buildingbuilding security.security. 

Retention and Disposal: OGIS case  are temporary records and are destroyed in accordanceRetentionRetention andand Disposal:Disposal: OGISOGIS filescasecase filesfiles areare temporarytemporary recordsrecords andand areare destroyeddestroyed inin accordanceaccordance 
with the disposition instructions in the NARA records schedule contained in FILES 203. thewithwith thethe dispositiondisposition instructionsinstructions inin thethe NARANARA recordsrecords scheduleschedule containedcontained inin FILESFILES 203.203. thethe 
NARA Files Maintenance and Records Disposition Manual. Individuals may request  copy ofNARANARA FilesFiles MaintenanceMaintenance andand RecordsRecords DispositionDisposition ManuaLManuaL IndividualsIndividuals maymay arequestrequest aa copycopy ofof 
the disposition instructions from the NARA Privacy Act Officer.thethe dispositiondisposition instructionsinstructions fromfrom thethe NARANARA PrivacyPrivacy ActAct Officer.Officer. 

System Manager(s) and Address: For OGIS case files, the system manager is the Director ofSystemSystem Manager(s)Manager(s) andand Address:Address: ForFor OGISOGIS casecase files.files. thethe systemsystem managermanager isis thethe DirectorDirector ofof 
the OGIS. Room 2510, 8601 Adelphi Road, College Park, MD 20740.thethe OGIS.OGIS. RoomRoom 2510.86012510.8601 AdelphiAdelphi Road.Road. CollegeCollege Park.Park. MDMD 20740.20740. 

Notification Procedure: Individuals interested in inquiring about their records should notify theNotificationNotification Procedure:Procedure: IndividualsIndividuals interestedinterested inin inquiringinquiring aboutabout theirtheir recordsrecords shouldshould notifynotify thethe 
NARA Privacy Act Officer at the address listed in Appendix B.NARANARA PrivacyPrivacy ActAct OfficerOfficer atat thethe addressaddress listedlisted inin AppendixAppendix B.B. 

Record Access Procedures: Individuals who wish to gain access to their records should submitRecordRecord AccessAccess Procedures:Procedures: IndividualsIndividuals whowho wishwish toto gaingain accessaccess toto theirtheir recordsrecords shouldshould submitsubmit 
their request in writing to the NARA Privacy Act Officer at the address listed in Appendix B.theirtheir requestrequest inin \\Titing\\Titing toto thethe NARANARA PrivacyPrivacy ActAct OfficerOfficer atat thethe addressaddress listedlisted inin AppendixAppendix B.B. 

Contesting Record Procedures: NARA rules for contesting the contents and appealing initialContestingContesting RecordRecord Procedures:Procedures: NARANARA rulesrules forfor contestingcontesting thethe contentscontents andand appealingappealing initialinitial 
determinations are found in 36 CFR part 1202.determinationsdeterminations areare foundfound inin 3636 CFRCFR partpart 1202.1202. 

Record Source Categories: Information in OGIS case  is obtained from persons whoRecordRecord SourceSource Categories:Categories: InformationInformation inin OGOG ISIS filescasecase filesfiles isis obtainedobtained fromfrom personspersons whowho 
request assistance in connection with the submission  FOIA and/or Privacy Act request orrequestrequest assistanceassistance inin connectionconnection withwith thethe ofsubmissionsubmission ofofaaa FOFOIAIA and/orand/or PrivacyPrivacy ActAct requestrequest oror 
appeal to  Federal agency, and from agencies that have acted on the request or appeal.appealappeal atoto aa FederalFederal agency,agency, andand fromfrom agenciesagencies thatthat havehave actedacted onon thethe requestrequest oror appeal.appeal. 
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Storage: Paper and electronic records. 

Retrievability: Information in OGIS case files may be retrieved by one or more of the following
.... """""" 

data elements: the name of the individual and an alphanumeric case file number. 

Safeguards: OGIS case files are at all times maintained in buildings with security guards or 
secured doors, and all entrances are monitored by electronic surveillance equipment. During 
business hours, paper records are accessible only by authorized NARA personnel. Electronic 
records are accessible via passwords from terminals located in attended offIces. After business 

hours, or when OGIS personnel are not present in the offices, the OGIS offIces are secured in 
addition to building security. 

Retention and Disposal: OGIS case tIles are temporary records and are destroyed in accordance 
with the disposition instructions in the NARA records schedule contained in FILES 203. the 
NARA Files Maintenance and Records Disposition Manual. Individuals may request a copy of 
the disposition instructions from the NARA Privacy Act Officer. 

System Manager(s) and Address: For OGIS case files, the system manager is the Director of 
the OGIS. Room 2510. 8601 Adelphi Road. College Park. MD 20740. 

Notification Procedure: Individuals interested in inquiring about their records should notify the 
NARA Privacy Act Officer at the address listed in Appendix B. 

Record Access Procedures: Individuals who wish to gain access to their records should submit 
their request in writing to the NARA Privacy Act Officer at the address listed in Appendix B. 

Contesting Record Procedures: NARA rules for contesting the contents and appealing initial 
determinations are found in 36 CFR part 1202. 

Record Source Categories: Information in OGIS case files is obtained from persons who 
request assistance in connection with the submission of a FOIA and/or Privacy Act request or 
appeal to a Federal agency, and from agencies that have acted on the request or appeal. 
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